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This work is made up of three parts. Part one looks to establish design values for two
types of three ply access mats from the U.S. South and Midwest. The mats were subject to 3
point bending tests to determine strength and stiffness values. Values for MOE (Modulus of
Elasticity) and MOR (Modulus of Rupture) are reported by region and mat design. Part two
tested five species groups of hardwoods for wear resistance and hardness. These species groups
include white oak, red oak, ash, sweetgum and hickory. These tests for wear were performed on
a Navy-Type Wear Tester according to ASTM D2394-17. Hardness specimens were tested with
the Janka method according to ASTM D143-14. The third and final part looks at the impact of
thermomechanical densification on rate of wear in five species groups of hardwood. The species
groups were white oak, red oak, ash, sweetgum and hickory. Samples were pressed at 1000psi at
temperature of 350 degrees Fahrenheit, in order to plasticize the wood and densify it at the same
time. These samples were then tested on the Navy-Type Wear Tester to determine whether
densification had an impact on wear resistance.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Hardwood products have traditionally been used in non-structural applications. Selection
of species used in these applications are generally done based on appearance of the material in
order to have the desired aesthetic effect in the end product. This work looks at non-appearance
based factors that are important for utilization of hardwood in certain types of products. This
ranges from strength values of construction mats utilized on job sites in sensitive areas to
resistance to wear in high wear environments.
SUMMARY OF CHAPTER II
This chapter presents a study on the strength and stiffness of two types of 3 ply crane
mats. Crane mats or access mats are often used in sensitive environments for the purpose of
heavy equipment operations. While nearly all things on a construction site have a design value
generally access mats do not. The mats involved in this study represented two different designs
that were replicated from two separate geographic areas. This allowed the comparison of the
different configurations as well as the opportunity to compare the impact of the raw material
used in different regions.
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SUMMARY OF CHAPTER III
Five U.S. hardwood species groups (red oak, white oak, ash, sweetgum and hickory)
were tested for their resistance to wear, hardness and density. These properties are important
when using wood in environments of high wear which include situations such as trailer decking
and areas of high-volume foot traffic. Density has been shown to the greatest effect on the wear
resistance and hardness of a specimen. The results of this study generally support that
conclusion.
SUMMARY OF CHAPTER IV
In an effort to look for a way to increase the wear resistance of specific hardwoods a
method of thermomechanical densification was applied. The species groups evaluated in this
study were red oak white oak, ash, sweetgum and hickory. The method included pressing the
samples under heat in order to plasticize the lignin which left the same amount of wood in a
small form factor. This effectively raised the density of the samples tested which resulted in a
higher resistance to wear.
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CHAPTER II
BENDING STRENGTH AND STIFFNESS OF THREE-PLY BOLT-LAMINATED MIXED
OAK AND HARDWOOD INDUSTRIAL MATS
ABSTRACT
Crane mats provide safe, stable, and flat work surfaces for heavy equipment and provide
environmental protection. In this manuscript, two types of three-ply mats from two geographic
regions were evaluated for stiffness and strength. Mats were sourced from the Southern USA and
Midwestern USA in both solid configurations where the boards in all plies are touching and
waffle configurations where gaps of approximately 1.8 inches were left between boards. Both
types were mechanically fastened with regularly scheduled 3/8th inch diameter carriage bolts.
The mats consisted of 1.5-inch-thick mixed oak and hardwood lumber oriented in a similar
manner to plywood to form 4.5-inch-thick panels, each of which is 8 ft x 14 ft. Mats were
prepped for testing by being ripped into strips 24  4 inches wide. In this manner, 28 test
specimens were developed from 7 parent mats. Mats were subjected to three-point bending tests.
In both types of mats, the Southern-sourced specimens were statistically stronger and stiffer than
those from the Midwest. Modulus of rupture (MOR) results showed that solid mats from the
South were stiffer compared to waffle configurations produced in either location. The regression
analysis indicated that modulus of elasticity could potentially estimate MOR.
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INTRODUCTION
Industrial mats are an integral part of construction activity. These relatively large
panelized products are placed directly on the ground. Then, people, materials, and supplies, and
heavy equipment operate on top of the mats. Given their relatively large surface areas and loadspreading characteristics, they convert relatively heavy and concentrated loads into relatively low
ground pressures (particularly on wet, unstable, or otherwise sensitive soils). These mats form
temporary roads and work platforms and are particularly critical in pipeline, transmission line,
road, bridge, and other forms of heavy construction. When construction is finished, the industrial
mats are picked up, cleaned, and may be reused elsewhere. The construction site then is able to
return to its undisturbed preconstruction state.
Timber and lumber are the most common types of matting materials. Additionally,
polymers and metals are entering the market, and their adoption is growing in certain
applications. While most materials (cranes and other equipment, nuts and bolts, shackles, cables,
trusses, spreader bars, etc.) at construction jobsites currently have load ratings, industrial mats do
not. The work reported herein addresses the mechanical property evaluation of three-ply mats
made from mixed oak and hardwood lumber. The primary mechanical properties of interest are
stiffness as modulus of elasticity (MOE) and strength as modulus of rupture (MOR) and
allowable fiber stress in bending (Fb).
The three-ply mats consist primarily of sawn lumber that is mechanically fastened. They
are similar to plywood or three-ply cross-laminated timber in that the middle ply is oriented
perpendicular to the surface plies. The mechanical fastening between and among the plies is
provided by nails (clinched or not clinched), screws, lag bolts or screws, carriage bolts, or some
combination thereof. This hardware holds the individual planks together such that they behave as
4

a mechanically-fastened composite. Adhesive is not typically incorporated in three-ply mats as
the timbers are rough, may vary in thickness, and are green (that is not dried).
Many species or species groups of graded timber have associated design values. The
Northeastern Lumber Manufacturers Association (NELMA) puts forth grading specifications and
allowable design values for mixed oak lumber and timbers (NELMA 2017). These design values
appear in the National Design Specification for Wood Construction (National Design
Specification 2018). However, these design values are for single or redundant members and do
not necessarily lend themselves to the construction of three-ply mats. Shmulsky and Shi (2008)
reported on the development of glue laminated billets for use as a timber replacement in boltlaminated mats. Shmulsky et al. (2008) reported on the composite effect of bolt lamination in a
multi-member mat. Additional and related work regarding the use of strain gauges to monitor the
behavior of composite mats under flexural loading was reported by Stroble et al. (2012). As part
of graduate research, Herberg (2018) reported on the bending performance of nail-laminated
crane mats. Others have reported on the mechanical properties of mixed hardwood boltlaminated 8-inch deep mats (Owens et al. 2020) and mixed oak bolt laminated 8- and 12-inch
deep mats (Shmulsky et al. 2021). While these research findings detail varying aspects of the
flexural behavior of mats or mat components, none speaks to the behavior or design properties of
three-ply, mechanically fastened, hardwood mats.
Furthermore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the strength and stiffness of crane mats
of different origins and structural design. The overall goal was to develop design values that will
provide crucial information for mat users, developers, and distributors on product performance
under heavy load. The specific goals were to investigate the modulus of elasticity (MOE) and
modulus of rupture (MOR) and predict their relationship. The MOE is important for predicting
5

mat deflection under load. This property is important for estimating the extent to which cranes
and pipelayers will tip during operation, which is an important life-safety issue. The MOE, along
with intended loading and subsoil characteristics, is also needed to predict rutting and
environmental impacts. The MOR is necessary in the derivation of allowable bending strength
(Fb), which is needed for safety, mat performance, and economics as prematurely broken mats
are a loss. It was hypothesized that solid mats would be stiffer and stronger than waffle mats. It
was also hypothesized that strength and stiffness of like mats (i.e. solid vs. solid and waffle vs.
waffle) would not differ between regional (i.e. South vs. Midwest) sources.
EXPERIMENTAL
SPECIMEN DESCRIPTION AND PREPERATION
For this research, the authors sourced commercial three-ply mats of two different types
(solid and waffle faces) from two different manufacturers in two different geographic locations
(USA South (Alabama) and USA Midwest (Indiana)). Each mat was composed of three plies or
layers. Each layer was 1.5-inch-thick rough sawn mixed oak and other hardwood lumber. The
mats from Alabama were composed solely of mixed oak. The mats from Indiana contained a
species mix of mixed oak, hickory, pecan, beech, ash, honey locust, and sycamore. Each finished
mat was approximately 4.5-inches thick. Each mat was manufactured at 8-feet wide and 14 feet
long. Figure 1 presents a schematic of the mat’s architecture.
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Figure 2.1

Schematic of a three-ply mat

The lumber quality was specified as free of any defects that may impair its intended use
and performance. The excluded defects were decay, large splits or shakes, severe grain run out,
large or numerous holes, and large or numerous knots. Thus, the wood quality was somewhat
analogous to Number 3 utility boards as per the National Hardwood Lumber Association (1994).
The solid face mats had lumber oriented edge-to-edge along the full width of each mat
face. In this manner, each face was composed of approximately 12 pieces of 1.5- × 8-inch oak
lumber. Some of the lumber in some of the mats, however, had variable width ranging from 8 up
to 12 inches (actual). This variation in lumber width occurs when hardwood logs are sawn into
lumber with a goal of maximizing yield. The middle or core ply, which was oriented
perpendicular to the external lumber pieces’ faces, also consisted of lumber placed edge-to-edge,
thus making a solid core. With respect to lumber volume, each layer contained 168 board feet
and each mat contained 504 board feet. Each mat was held together by 180 3/8-inch diameter
carriage bolts. This fastening schedule amounted to 1 bolt per 2.8 board-foot-volume and 1.61
bolts per square foot of mat surface area. On the top face of each mat, each bolt head was pressed
7

snuggly into the face of the mat. On the bottom face of each mat, the bolt holes were recessed
and an integrated nut/washer was installed and torqued onto the carriage bolt shaft. In this
manner, the bolts and nuts did not protrude below the bottom face of the mat. Figure 2 shows a
stack of three-ply solid mat specimens cut and prepared for testing.
The waffle face mats had lumber arranged with gaps between each of the facial planks
and core planks. The face consisted of 10 pieces of 1.5- × 8-inch oak lumber spread evenly
across the mat’s 96-inch width. In this manner, each gap was approximately 1.8 inches wide.,
their grip into soft ground improves due to the gaps between face boards.

Figure 2.2

Stack of three-ply solid mat flexural specimens cut and prepared for testing
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Figure 2.3

Three-ply waffle parent mat after ripping into four, 2-foot wide, flexural test
specimens

Similar spacing was developed in the core layer. With respect to lumber volume, each
layer contained 140 board feet and each mat thus contained 420 board feet. Each of the waffle
face mats was held together by 152 3/8-inch diameter carriage bolts. This fastening schedule
amounted to 1 bolt per 2.9 board-foot-volume and 1.36 bolts per square foot of mat surface area.
These bolts were installed in the same manner as those on the solid face mats. Figure 3 shows a
three-ply waffle mat cut into four, 2-foot-wide, flexural test specimens. These mats are lighter
and less costly than solid mats. Additionally, their grip improves into soft ground due to the gaps
between face boards.
Prior to testing, parent mats were ripped with a chainsaw into strips that were
approximately 20 to 28 (24

4) inches wide and 14 feet long. The solid face mats were ripped
9

along the joint of adjacent face boards. Each test specimen was approximately 3 facial boards
wide. The waffle face mats were also ripped at their respective joints, or gaps, in the facial
boards. Because each mat had 10 boards on each face layer, half of the test specimens were 3boards wide, and half of the specimens were 2-boards wide. These differences in specimen width
were taken in to account during the calculations of section modulus, moment of inertia, MOR,
and MOE of each specimen.
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
The actual maximum width of each specimen was measured at the time of testing and
used for the calculation of section modulus and subsequent MOR. Additionally, the actual
thickness, 4.5 inches, was used in the calculation of section modulus and moment of inertia. In
this manner, the MOR values were considered conservative. Seven parent mats were considered
for each mat type. Once ripped, these seven parents yielded 28 test specimens for each mat type.
The 28 specimens were chosen because that is the minimum required number for development of
a non-parametric 5th percentile per ASTM D2915 (2017). For flexural evaluation, mats were
tested in third-point bending per ASTM D5456-17 (2017).
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Figure 2.4

Three-ply solid flexural specimen in the universal testing machine while being
destructively evaluated

Because the mats were three-ply, with the middle lamina running perpendicular to the
long axis of the mat (and the long axis of the test specimen) and rolling shear was known to be a
factor, ASTM D5456-17 (2017) was modified. The span to depth ratio was increased to 28:1
pursuant to the guidance of PRG 320 (2019). In this manner, the potential for shear failure during
the flexural test was minimized. It was noted that the MOE appeared low and the deflection
appeared high during the testing of the Midwestern mats.
As such, the span to depth ratio was adjusted to 26:1 during that testing in an effort to
facilitate bending failure. This minor adjustment of span to depth ratio was recorded in the data
and it was taken into consideration for calculation of bending moment, MOR, and MOE. This
adjustment facilitated subsequent comparable analysis. Figure 4 illustrates a solid three-ply test
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specimen in the universal testing machine (Satec series 600KN; Instron, Norwood, MA, USA)
while undergoing a third-point destructive bending test.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed for each response variable. The
MOE and MOR were analyzed as completely randomized factorial designs with subsamples.
When the interaction between factors origin (A) and type (B) was not significant, each factor was
analyzed in isolation. A 5% level of significance was used to detect differences, and when a
significant difference was found, Tukey test was performed. Analyses were performed using
Statistical Analysis System (SAS, SAS Institute Inc., version 9.4, Cary, NC, USA). Regression
analysis was performed on Excel (Microsoft Corp., version 1908, Redmond, WA, USA), with
the Data Analysis extension.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Following testing, for each mat type and origin, summary and design value statistics, per
ASTM D2915 (2017) were generated (see Tables 1 and 2).
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Table 2.1

Summary and Design Value Statistics, for MOE, Along with Mean Separation at
the α = 0.05 Level of Significance, for Each Mat Type and Origin
Solid
Solid
Construction, Construction,
U.S. South
U.S. Upper
Midwest

Waffle
Waffle
Construction, Construction,
U.S. South
U.S. Upper
Midwest

n

28

28

28

28

Average (psi) (Design
Value MOE)

228,268

191,854

181,874

165,865

Median (psi)

224,881

195,209

173,843

171,240

Standard Deviation (psi)

24,478

26,471

36,949

26,276

Coef. of Variation (%)

11

14

20

16

Maximum (psi)

277,450

245,134

309,462

197,342

Minimum (psi)

190,850

149,837

136,553

94,663

The interaction between source and origin was not significant at α = 0.05 for MOE values
(p = 0.4647). For this reason, each factor was analyzed in isolation.
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Table 2.2

Means Comparisons of MOE of Mats by Origin and Type
Origin

Average MOE (psi)

Type

South

Midwest

Solid

Waffle

205,070 A*

178,860 B

210,061 A

173,869 B

* Results followed by the same letter per type and origin are not significantly different by Tukey
test at α = 0.05
Independently of type, samples from the South generated higher MOE values.
Additionally, when comparing by type, solid mats were significantly more elastic than waffletype mats disregarding their origin. The p-value for differences in MOR was 0.0487, i.e., the
interaction between type and origin was significant (Table 3).
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Table 2.3

Summary and Design Value Statistics, for MOR, Along with Mean Separation at
the α = 0.05 Level of Significance, for Each Mat Type and Origin
Solid
Solid
Waffle
Construction, Construction, Construction,
U.S. South
U.S. Upper
U.S. South
Midwest

Waffle
Construction,
U.S. Upper
Midwest

n

28

28

28

28

Average (psi)

2,858

2,381

2,372

2,200

Median (psi)

2,779

2,398

2,368

2,246

Standard Deviation (psi)

347

332

525

417

Coefficient of Variation
(%)

12

14

22

19

Maximum (psi)

3,674

3,068

4,173

2,835

Minimum (psi)

2,061

1,489

1,663

1,053

Mean Separation *

2,857.96 A*

2,380.79 B

2,371.96 B

2,200.07 B

Parametric 5th Percentile
(psi)

2,208

1,758

1,387

1,418

Parametric Fb (psi)

1,051

837

661

675

Non Parametric 5th
Percentile (psi)

2,061

1,489

1,663

1053

Non Parametric Fb (psi)

981

709

792

501

* Values that are not significantly different at the α = 0.05 level are denoted with the same letter
as analyzed by Tukey test for mean separation.
In use, mats are often deployed based on type and material, but they are rarely deployed
by geographic origin. As such, the allowable Fb and MOE are shown below, in Table 4, based on
data pooled by type (solid vs. waffle).
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Table 2.4

Allowable Properties, Fb and MOE (psi), for Solid and Waffle Mats, Pooled by
Region

n
Fb Parametric
Fb Non-parametric
MOE

Solid
56
893
878
210,000

Waffle
56
679
598
174,000

Solid mats produced in the South were significantly stiffer than those produced in Upper
Midwest. The MOE is often used as a nondestructive predictor of MOR. In cases where MOE
correlates well with MOR, then stiffness/deflection is a robust predictor of strength. The
relationship of MOE to MOR for all the three-ply mats as tested is shown in Fig. 5. In this case,
MOE accounted for 64.81% of the variance in MOR.

Figure 2.5

Relationship between MOE and MOR
16

DISCUSSION
For both the solid and waffle construction, the Southern-sourced mats were stronger and
stiffer than those from the Midwest. In each case, the solid mats contained approximately 20%
more board-foot volume than the waffle construction type. The MOR values for the solid mats
were 10 to 20% higher than those for the same source waffle construction. The MOE values for
the solid mats were 15 to 25% higher than those for the same source waffle construction. The pvalues for MOE and MOR among these four mat types, were 0.4746 and 0.0487, respectively.
The mean separations are shown in Tables 2 and 3.
With respect to Fb values, in some cases the parametric-based values were higher and, in
some cases, the non-parametric based values were higher. This finding suggests that the
statistical distributions of MOR values among mat types may not have been exactly alike.
Among all mat types, MOE appeared to be a reasonably good predictor of MOR (R2 = 0.65).
This relationship might be further explored as a means of nondestructively testing mats after
varying degrees of field service. It is known that Southern forests grow faster than those in
colder Northern and upper Midwestern climates. When diffuse porous woods grow faster, they
become denser, as their low density annual early wood band remains approximately the same
while their higher density latewood band become wider. As such the southern red oak is
generally denser (and subsequently stiffer and stronger) than that from the north.
CONCLUSIONS
1.

In this study, two types of mats sourced from two different geographic locations

in the U.S. were assessed with respect to their modulus of elasticity and rupture. Results
indicated that solid mat type processed in the Southern U.S. was statistically stronger than its
counterparts manufactured in the Midwest region.
17

2.

In terms of mats’ stiffness, statistical analyses revealed that the U.S. Southern and

solid-type mats produced stiffer products, with wood characteristics likely playing a key role in
performance. Lastly, the regression analysis indicated that MOE could potentially estimate
MOR.
3.

In general, as hypothesized, solid mats were stiffer and stronger than waffle mats.

Contrary to the hypothesis, strength and stiffness varied by region, that is, mats from the U.S.
South were stiffer and stronger.
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CHAPTER III
WEAR RESISTANCE AND HARDNESS ASSESSMENT OF FIVE U.S. HARDWOODS FOR
BRIDGE DECKING AND TRUCK FLOORING
ABSTRACT
The wear resistance and Janka hardness of five United States hardwood species were
evaluated for potential use in bridge decking and truck flooring. The species tested include ash,
hickory, red oak, sweetgum, and white oak. The specimens were prepared with the sizes of 1 by
2 by 4 in. (2.54 by 5.08 by 10.16cm) for abrasion test and 1 by 2 by 6 in. (2.54 by 5.08 by 15.24
cm) for Janka hardness test. The specimens were cut from thirty individual parent boards of
random width with clear sections for each species. Then, the specimens were conditioned at 70°F
(21°C) and 65% relative humidity for a minimum of two weeks. The abrasion and Janka
hardness tests were performed according to the ASTM D2394-17 (ASTM 2017a) and ASTM
D143-14 (ASTM 2017b), respectively. All wear and hardness data were statistically analyzed by
one-way analysis of variances. The results of this study demonstrated that sweetgum with the
lowest density had the most amount of thicknesses loss and thus lowest wear resistance. White
oak was found to have the lowest thicknesses loss, thus highest wear resistance among the
hardwood species tested. Hickory with the highest density had the highest hardness among the
hardwood species tested, but it had relative lower wear resistance comparing to ash, red oak and
white oak.
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INTRODUCTION
In many applications, wear resistance and hardness are tremendously important
properties of wood and wood products. Wear resistance plays a crucial role in applications where
high-volume foot or vehicular traffic in structures is observed such as in the transportation
industry for decking and in structures for bridges. Wear resistance and hardness tests are two
methods that have been used extensively for measuring the resistance of wood floorings and
other wood-based panel materials. Wear refers to the loss of material from the surface of a
material by the mechanical process of rubbing the surface with abrasives. Abrasion is one of the
actions which can cause wear. Wear and abrasion are often considered to be the same. Hardness
is useful to determine directly how well a wood species withstands dents, dings, and to predict
the difficulty of a wood species in nailing, screwing, sanding, and sawing. These features (wear
resistance and hardness) are primarily affected by wood density, temperature, and moisture
(Janka 1906; V. Lorenz 1909; Ncube 2008). To some degree, wood anatomy is important as
well, particularly in ring porous hardwood where the specific gravity (SG) differences between
earlywood (springwood) and latewood (summerwood) can be very large.
The direct relationship of wear resistance to relative density was reported by Franz and
Hinken (1954). Therein work specifically related to machining wood with abrasives, the
scientists found that the relationship of woody fiber removed abrasively appeared to be
associated to a large extent with species’ density, as resistance to indentation is dependent
primarily on this factor. In their work, less dense species were abraded more quickly. According
to their research, relative wood density influenced, to the greatest degree, the extent of the
penetration of the grit (abrasive) particles. The research also showed that wood at 12% moisture
content (MC) abraded more quickly than that at 6%. In other research, a series of 20 species
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were rated based on their tendency to create “fuzz” (short bits of wood fiber that are attached to
the board at one end and are free at the other) during sanding (Davis, 1962). White oak, red oak,
ash, and hickory were among the top five performers among woods that are currently available
commercially. Experimentally, it was discovered that hardness is approximately proportional to
the SG of wood (Janka 1906, v. Lorenz, M. 1909). Kollman and Cote (1968) reported on a series
of research related to SG, hardness, and abrasion resistance. Newlin and Wilson (1919)
experimentally discovered and reported a relationship between Janka-hardness and SG. Janka
(1906); Janka and Hadek (1908 and 1915) proposed a modified Brinell-hardness test for wood.
In those works, the force required to completely embed a 0.444-inch (11.3-mm) diameter steel
hemisphere (which corresponds to 2 cm2 of surface area) into the specimen was determined.
Janka tests have been standardized wherein they are conducted on sides and end of the specimen,
with no distinction made for radial or tangential orientation (ASTM D143-14 (ASTM 2017b)).
A simple abrasion test that indicates the wear resistance of wood species would be of
great value. In the 1940s, the United States (U.S.) Forest Products Laboratory (FPL) evaluated
the Navy wear-test machine for its feasibility in accessing the wear resistance of wood
(Youngquist and Munthe 1984). That work resulted in the wear resistance test and wear
resistance data for several species, currently listed in ASTM D2394-17 (ASTM 2017a). The
results obtained from this wear test machine support comparison and evaluation between new
flooring materials and the wood species commonly used for flooring.
In this study, the wear resistance and hardness of five hardwood species (ash, hickory,
red oak, sweetgum, and white oak) were evaluated for potential use in high wear environments
such as bridge decking and trailer flooring. Trailer and truck decking and flooring need to have
appropriate levels of abrasion resistance, compression strength, biological durability, and
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flexural strength. Apitong which is an imported tropical hardwood, can meet these property
requirements. It has appropriate strength, high resistance to abrasion and decay, heavy
thicknesses, and particularly clear pieces (Gerry 1952). The U.S. military has been using apitong
as flooring for its tactical trailers for several decades. However, although this wood has become
increasingly rare and many of its subspecies are critically endangered, making it unavailable for
future use. Therefore, finding sustainable alternative materials has become a critical need.
Among currently available options, U.S. hardwoods offer the greatest potential for a sustainable
and cost-effective material that can perform well in a wide range of environmental conditions.
Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the wear and surface hardness
characteristics of five U.S. hardwood species and rank the species for their suitability for bridge
decking and trailer flooring applications.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Five species of hardwoods were selected for abrasion (also known as “wear”) and
hardness tests. These five species were ash, hickory, red oak, sweetgum, and white oak. For each
species, approximately 350 board feet (0.83 m3) of random width, one-inch thick, variable grade,
rough lumber was procured. Both kiln dried (ash, hickory, and sweetgum) and green lumber (red
and white oak) was received. The green lumber was air dried to approximately 15% MC prior to
processing. From the parent packs of lumber approximately 30 individual parent boards were
then selected from each group. By selecting material in this manner, each test specimen came
from a unique parent board thereby capturing as much variability as possible. A clear section
approximately 30-inches (76 cm) long was then removed from each parent board. From this
section, test specimens were prepared. For preparation, first the 30-inch-long (76 cm) sections
were skim planed on two faces and jointed along one edge. The sections were then ripped to
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yield 2-inch-wide clear strips. After the strips were ripped, a 6-inch-long (15.24 cm) hardness
specimen was cut from each. This action resulted in a hardness specimen approximately 1 × 2 ×
6 in3 (2.54×5×15.24 cm3). Next, the remaining 24-inch-long (61 cm) strips were replaned to
0.75-inch thickness. Clear 4-inch-long (10.16 cm) abrasion specimens were then cut from the
0.75-inch thick, 2-inch-wide (1.90 by 5 cm) strips. Abrasion specimens were then prepared per
ASTM D2394-17 (ASTM 2017a) wherein 0.5-inch-wide (1.27 cm) rabbet cuts were made into
the ends of the specimens to facilitate mounting on the abrasion tester. This action left a 2 × 3inches (5 by 7.62 cm) face to be abraded. Next, 4 in (10.16 cm) long MC and SG specimens
were cut from the strips. Each MC/SG specimen was thus approximately 0.75 × 2 × 4 in3 (1.90
×5×10.16 cm3). All specimens (abrasion, hardness, MC, and SG) were then acclimated in a 12%
MC environmental chamber at 70°F (21°C) and 65% relative humidity for a minimum of two
weeks.
Following MC acclimation, abrasion specimens were tested on a Navy-Type Wear Tester
according to ASTM D2394-17(ASTM 2017a) (Figure 1). Briefly, for this testing, each specimen
was mounted on a plate that rotates at 32 ½ revolutions per minute (RPM) with a 10-pounds
weight mounted above and thereby applying downward pressure. This mounting plate is elevated
off and then immediately returned to the abrading plate, via cam followers, 1/16th of an inch
twice per rotation. The abrading plate rotates in the same direction as the specimen mounting
plate at a rate of 23 ½ RPM. The abrading plate has a constant flow of new 80 grit aluminum
oxide media applied for the duration of the test. Specimen thickness was measured at 5 locations
(i.e., the four corners and the center) before testing and then at 100-rotation intervals for the
duration of the test. This process was repeated until each specimen had undergone 500 rotations.
In Figure 1, the machine has guards installed over its gear and chain works. One of the clamps
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used to affix the specimen to the mounting plate is shown in the forefront. The fixture that holds
the 10-pound weight and mounts at the top of the shaft to which the specimen becomes affixed
has been removed and not shown.

Figure 3.1

Navy-type wear tester used to conduct abrasion tests
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Hardness specimens were tested according to ASTM D143-14 (ASTM 2017b). This test
was performed by penetrating the surface of the specimen with a 0.444 in diameter steel ball to a
depth of 0.222 inches at a rate of 0.25 inches per minute. The specimens in this study were
tested once on each end and once on each wide face, for a total of 4 penetrations per specimen.
The average force required for the two end penetrations was used for analysis of end hardness.
The average force required for the two wide face penetrations was used for analysis of face
hardness.
The MC and SG specimens were tested in accordance with ASTM D4442-16 (ASTM
2017d) and (method A) and ASTM D2395 (ASTM 2017c). Following MC acclimation in the
12% MC environmental chamber, the specimens were weighed with a balance that was accurate
to 0.1 g and volume measured with a digital caliper. Each specimen was then dried in an oven at
103oC for 48 hours and then weighed and measured in the same manner as before.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The experimental design was completely randomized. All abrasion and hardness data
were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the procedure for general linear
mixed models (PROC GLIMMIX) of SAS 9.4© (SAS Institute, 2013). Differences were
considered significant with a p-value less than or equal to 0.05. Summary statistics for abrasion
and hardness are all reported.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The statistical summaries for MC as percent dry basis, density, and SG are shown in
Table 1. According to the results, all specimens had a MC between 12-16% at the time of testing.
Among all five hardwood species, hickory had the highest density (0.80 g/cm3) and SG (0.71),
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and sweet gum had the lowest density (0.60 g/cm3) and SG (0.54); white oak, red oak and ash
fell between.
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Table 3.1

Moisture content (percent dry basis), density, and specific gravity of five hardwood species at the time of testing.
Ash

Hickory

Red Oak

Sweetgum

White Oak

MC
(%)

Density
(g/cm3)

Specific
Gravity

MC
(%)

Density
(g/cm3)

Specific
Gravity

MC
(%)

Density
(g/cm3)

Specific
Gravity

MC
(%)

Density
(g/cm3)

Specific
Gravity

MC
(%)

Density
(g/cm3)

Specific
Gravity

Mean

12.8

0.68

0.61

13.1

0.8

0.71

15.3

0.73

0.63

12.4

0.6

0.54

16

0.76

0.65

StDev

4.47

0.06

0.05

0.43

0.08

0.07

0.85

0.05

0.04

1.02

0.06

0.05

0.71

0.06

0.04

Min

11.1

0.52

0.47

12.5

0.63

0.56

13.5

0.61

0.54

9.9

0.5

0.45

14.9

0.67

0.59

Max

14.4

0.77

0.68

14.4

0.95

0.84

16.7

0.82

0.7

16.6

0.79

0.68

17.9

0.88

0.74

Place all detailed caption, notes, reference, legend information, etc here
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The abrasion summary statistics are illustrated in Table 2 as the thickness loss based on
500 revolutions of the abrading disk. Among all five species tested, sweetgum with the lowest
density had the most amount of wear (0.234 mm in thickness loss), which is expected and
consistent with previous reports (Youngquist and Munthe 1948; Franz and Hinken 1954). It
means that pieces with lower density and higher MC are abraded more quickly. However,
hickory with the highest density did not yield the least amount of wear as we would expect;
instead, it had a thickness loss of 0.212 mm, second highest among the five species tested. White
oak, on the other hand, was found to have the least amount of wear (0.147 mm in thickness loss),
indicating highest abrasion resistance. Table 3 shows the relative order of the abrasion resistance
of five hardwood species, from the most amount of wear to least amount of wear: sweetgum,
hickory, ash, red oak, and white oak. According to the statistical ANOVA results, there were
statistically significant differences in thickness loss (P-value <0.0001) among all five hardwood
species (Table 3). The abrasion test data of this study indicated that no definite relationship exists
between abrasion resistance and wood density within the hardwood species tested. The other
observation we made in this study is that the abrasion test data of sweetgum exhibited a
coefficient of variation (COV) of 42.6%, much higher than other species (23.2% to 26.2%). We
are not clear about what caused this unusually high variation in wear resistance in sweetgum, but
the growth characteristics or structure variation may be a contributing factor.
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Table 3.2

Summary statistics for abrasion test of five hardwood species.
Ash
0.185
0.187
0.045
24.2
0.074
0.284

Mean
Median
StDev
COV (%)
Min
Max

Hickory
0.212
0.208
0.056
26.2
0.098
0.343

Red oak
0.175
0.166
0.043
24.8
0.107
0.264

Sweetgum White oak
0.234
0.147
0.226
0.144
0.1
0.034
42.6
23.2
0.114
0.074
0.678
0.229

Results are shown as thickness loss (mm) based on 500 revolutions of the abrading disk. The
number of replicates for each species was 30.

Table 3.3

Abrasion test values of five hardwood species along with p-value levels of
significance as well as mean separations w
Material

Δ Thickness
(mm)

Mean separation

Sweetgum

0.233

A

Hickory

0.212

AB

Ash

0.185

BC

Red Oak

0.175

DC

White Oak

0.147

D

Standard error of mean (SEM)

0.0155

P-value
<0.0001
Materials with the same letter were not statistically different from each other at the alpha = 0.05
level of significance.

Summary statistics of Janka hardness test results (both face and end hardness) also
demonstrated in Table 4. The ANOVA results of Janka hardness showed that there were
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statistically significant differences in both face and end hardness (P-value <0.0001) among all
five hardwood species tested (Tables 5 and 6). The SG has the most effective impact on the
hardness of wood species (Panshin and de Zeeuw 1980). It is well documented that there is a
linear relationship between hardness and density (Ylinen 1943; Miyajima 1963; Kollman and
Cote 1968; Holmberg 2000). The results of Janka hardness and SG tests in the current research
proved that there is a direct relation between hardness and specific gravity. Hickory with the
highest SG had the highest level of hardness in both face and end (9031 N and 8986N) while
sweet gum with the lowest SG had the lowest hardness in both face and end (4345 N and 5886
N). Ash, red oak, and white oak had the moderate face and end Janka hardness results that were
close to one another.
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Table 3.4

Summary statistics for face and end hardness of five hardwood species.
Ash
Face
hardness

End
hardness

Hickory
Face
hardness

End
hardness

Red Oak

Sweetgum

White Oak

Face
End
Face
End
Face
End
hardness hardness hardness hardness hardness hardness

Mean
6628
7574
9031
8986
5874
6550
4345
5886
6064
6549
Median
6755
7594
9322
9325
5729
6565
4214
5792
5963
6449
STDEV
1209
885
2254
1390
1008
667
1028
1004
993
723
COV (%)
18
11.7
25
15.5
17.2
10.2
23.7
17.1
16.4
11.1
Min
4078
5049
4087
5834
4142
5456
2672
3621
4207
5158
Max
9261
9426
13647
11863
8194
8235
7488
9080
8360
8244
* Results are shown in Newtons (N).
**The number of replicates for each species was 30. Each specimen was tested once on each wide face and end, and the average of the
two test measurements was used as the value for the specimen.
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CONCLUSION
Investigation of the abrasion resistance and Janka hardness of five U.S. hardwood species
indicated that white oak had the lowest thicknesses loss, thus highest wear resistance among the
five hardwood species tested. Sweetgum with the lowest density had the most amount of
thicknesses loss and thus lowest wear resistance. Hickory with the highest density had the
highest hardness among the hardwood species tested, but it had relative higher thickness loss,
thus lower wear resistance comparing to ash, red oak and white oak. Hickory with the highest SG
and acceptable changes in thickness loss had the best abrasion resistance. Hickory can be used as
a potential candidate for using in the trailer flooring and truck decking.
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CHAPTER IV
EFFECT IF THERMOMECHANICAL DENSIFICATION TREATMENT ON ABRASION
RESISTANCE OF FIVE U.S. HARDWOODS
ABSTRACT
The effect of thermomechanical densification treatment on the abrasion resistance of five
hardwood species were investigated in this study. The species tested include ash, hickory, red
oak, sweetgum, and white oak. The abrasion test was performed according to the ASTM D2394.
Ten specimens from each species were initially tested for abrasion resistance, those specimens
were then put through a thermomechanical densification process. The densification process
consisted of bringing the heated platen up to a temperature of 176°C (350°F) on one surface and
pressing the specimens at 1000 Psi for a period of 5 minutes. The densified specimens were then
subjected to the same abrasion testing procedure. All data was statistically analyzed by two-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the procedure of general linear mixed models. The results of
this study indicated that densified hickory had the highest abrasion resistance among the five
hardwood species tested.
INTRODUCTION
Wood is widely used for applications such as furniture, structures, interior panels,
flooring, etc. Comparing to other materials, wood has remarkable features such as excellent
workability and great mechanical properties. Machinability, flexibility, and wear resistance of
wood are some of properties of wood that are also exceptional. In flooring and staircases, the
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wear resistance plays very significant role (Ohtani et al., 2001, 2002, 2003; Liu et al. 2012;
Brožek 2017). Commercial and industrial flooring has long been made of oak and hickory due to
the species’ abrasion resistance and resilience, that is, the ability to absorb and recover from
impact or shock loading. The wear resistance of wood is affected by temperature, moisture
content, and chemical additives such as preservative treatments. Different species vary in their
properties and perform differently with respect to resistance to the abrasives. In some cases,
wood surfaces can be densified to improve wear resistance. Density is the single most important
property of wood. Increasing the density of wood (densification) enhances its mechanical
properties. Thermomechanical densification treatments improve physical properties, mechanical
properties, and biological resistance of wood. They also improve the dimensional stability. Heat
treatment changes the resistance features of wooden materials by changing the structural
characteristics of wood and densification treatment reduces the empty spaces of the wood cells
and compresses it (Navi and Heger 2004). Therefore, the density is increased (Coelho et al.,
2017). Density and specific gravity are two main specific factors for a wood species to be chosen
to use for flooring applications (Zhou et al., 2019; Tenorio et al., 2021). Additionally, in
applications that require high wear resistance, denser species are often specified. For example,
historically, persimmon and maple were used for shaft bearings as these woods are dense, heat
resistant, and demonstrate high abrasion resistance. However, some wood species commonly
used for flooring and decking, are species listed as endangered or threatened. This has led to the
search for new options and alternatives for existing species to replace them and to satisfy the
demand for truck decking and flooring. Thus, the objective of this research is to examine the
effect of the thermomechanical densification treatment on the abrasion behavior of five U.S.
hardwoods including ash, hickory, red oak, sweetgum, and white oak.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
SPECIMEN PREPERATION
The five U.S. hardwood species including ash, hickory, red oak, sweetgum, and white
oak were selected to evaluate for non-heat and heat treatment of abrasion test. The preparation of
the abrasion test specimens was performed according to the method describe by Khademibami et
al, (2022). Thirty individual parent boards were then selected from each group of species. These
boards then had a section of approximately 30 in (76 cm) cut off in order to have the necessary
samples prepped from each one. The boards were first skim planed and joined in order to make
four clean faces. The samples were then ripped to a width of 2 in (5.08 cm). Prepped samples
from 2-inch (5.08 cm) ripped strips were used for abrasion test samples. The strip was then
planed to a thickness of ¾ inch (0.75 in = 1.90 cm). This resulted in a sample with 0.75 × 2 × 4
in3 (1.90 ×5×10.16 cm3) according to the ASTM D2394-17 (2017). This piece then had a ½
shoulder cut on the ends to facilitate mounting on the abrasion tester, this left a 2 × 3 in2 (5 × 7.6
cm2) face to be abraded. The samples were then acclimated in a 12% humidity chamber with
70°F (158°C) and 65% relative humidity for a minimum of two weeks.
ABRASION RESISTANCE TEST
The samples were tested using a Navy-Type Wear Tester according to ASTM D2394-17
(2017) after conditioning in humidity chamber for two weeks. Whereby the sample is mounted
on a plate that rotates at 32 ½ RPM with a 10 lb (4.53 kg) weight mounted above. This plate also
raises 1/16th of an inch (0.158 cm) off the abrading plate twice per rotation. The abrading plate
rotates in the same direction as the sample plate at a rate of 23 ½ RPM. The abrading plate has a
constant flow of 80 grit aluminum oxide media applied for the duration of the test. Samples
were measured for thickness at five points, the four corners and the center, before testing and
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then after each 100 rotations of the machine. This process was repeated until the samples had
achieved 500 rotations each (Figure 1). Ten samples from this initial test were then
thermomechanically densified by the following process. The samples were pressed in a Carver
hot press. The thermomechanical densification treatment process consisted of bringing the heated
platen up to a temperature of 350°F (176°C) on one surface. Two samples were treated at a time
with only the abrading surface receiving heat. The samples were pressed at 1000 Psi (6.89 MPa)
for a period of 5 minutes. The heat-treated samples were then subjected to the same testing
process as before in order to evaluate whether the heating process effected the abrasion
resistance of the sample.
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Figure 4.1

Sweetgum control specimens after different revolutions by Navy-Type Wear Tester
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The experimental design was a completely randomized design, and the data for abrasion
test (thickness loss) in non-heat and heat treatments in five species were analyzed using two-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA). The statistical analysis was performed with SAS 9.4© (SAS
Institute 2013) to generate the linear mixed models (PROC GLIMMIX). The p-values for all
tested were calculated and differences were considered significant with a p-value less than or
equal to 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION
Summary statistics of thickness loss for non-heat and heat treatments of five hardwood
species are shown in table 1. The results illustrate that there are significant differences in heat
and non-heat-treatments (P-value <.0001), among all five U.S. hardwood species (P-value=
0.048) (Table 2). The two-way ANOVA results demonstrate that there are significant differences
in interaction between heat treatments and species (Table 2). According to figure 2, species with
the same letter were not statistically different from each other at the alpha = 0.05 level of
significance. In all five hardwood species, the heat-treated specimens had lower thickness loss in
comparison to the non-heat-treated specimens. Heat-treated hickory had the lowest thickness loss
(0.0637 mm) among all heat and non-heat-treated tested species while non-heat-treated
sweetgum had the highest one (0.2334 mm). In white oak species, there was negligible
difference in thickness loss in both heat and non-heat-treated species (0.1438mm and
0.1471mm).
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Table 4.2

Summary statistics of thickness loss for control specimens and densified specimens of five hardwood species.
Δ Thickness loss (mm)
Control (un-densified) *

Densified**

Hickory Sweet gum
Red oak White oak
Ash
Hickory
Mean
0.212
0.234
0.175
0.147
0.185
0.064
Median
0.208
0.226
0.166
0.144
0.187
0.052
StDev
0.056
0.100
0.043
0.034
0.045
0.041
COV (%) 26.211
42.629
24.774
23.160
24.191 64.308
Min
0.098
0.114
0.107
0.074
0.074
0.030
Max
0.343
0.678
0.264
0.229
0.284
0.168
*The number of replicates for non-heat treatment for each species was 30.
**The number of replicates for heat treatment for each species was 10.
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Sweet gum
0.121
0.118
0.031
25.390
0.076
0.190

Red oak
0.125
0.127
0.021
16.918
0.076
0.155

White oak
0.144
0.137
0.031
21.384
0.109
0.208

Ash
0.098
0.098
0.026
26.437
0.071
0.163

Table 4.3

Wear test values in thickness loss of non-heat-treated vs heat treated of 5
hardwood species along with p-value levels of significance as well as mean
separations.

Δ Thickness
Δ Thickness mean
(mm)
separation
Sweet gum
Non-heat treated
0.2334
A
Hickory
Non-heat treated
0.2124
B
A
Ash
Non-heat treated
0.1852
B
C
Red oak
Non-heat treated
0.1753
D
C
White oak
Non-heat treated
0.1471
D
E
White oak
Heat treated
0.1438
D
E
F
Red oak
Heat treated
0.1252
E
F
Sweet gum
Heat treated
0.1211
E
F
Ash
Heat treated
0.0985
G
F
Hickory
Heat treated
0.0637
G
Pooled SEM
0.01409
Species
0.048
P-value
Heat
<.0001
Species * Heat
<.0001
Materials with the same letter were not statistically different from each other at the alpha = 0.05
level of significance.
Treatment
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Figure 4.2

Thickness loss of five hardwood species

Materials with the same letter were not statistically different from each other at the alpha = 0.05 level of significance
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The relationship of abrasion resistance (thickness loss) appears to be associated to a large
extent with the density of species. The less dense species, non-heat-treated sweetgum in this
research, is abraded at a higher level due to the greater depth of the penetration of abrasive
(Franz and Hinken 1954). Franz and Hinken (1954) also reported that the penetration of the grit
particles into wood can be controlled by relative density. Thermomechanical densification
treatment makes the porous wood denser. The evaluation of abrasion resistance in heat-treated
and non-heat treated of cherry species showed more abrasion resistance in heat-treated samples
in comparison to the non-heat-treated ones, especially in tangential boards (Aytin et al., 2015).
Greater wear index has been observed in densified wood (Arruda and Del Menezzi 2013;
Tenorio et al., 2021). Thus, in applications where more abrasion resistance is needed,
thermomechanical densification treatment would be a great opportunity to improve performance.
CONCLUSION
The effect of the thermomechanical densification treatment on the abrasion behavior of
five U.S. hardwoods was investigated in this study. It would appear from the results of this
investigation that heat-treated hickory specimens had the highest abrasion resistance among nonheat and heat-treated hardwood species tested. Consequently, heat-treated hickory is a potential
candidate for wood flooring applications. In order to increase the reliability of current research,
hardness tests for heat treated samples could also be performed as an additional study.
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